How to Update your Traveling Lecturer Profile
Updating Your Speaking Credentials and Discussion Topics
1. Log into your My Account
2. Click on the “My Participation” Tab
3. Scroll Down to “Traveling Lecturer”
4. Click the “Edit” Button
5. Edit the Text Boxes with Your Information

Make Sure to Click “Save”
Changing Your Profile Picture
1. Log into your My Account
2. Click on the “My Participation” Tab
3. Click on “Contact Information”
4. Click on the “Edit” Button Underneath Your Profile Picture
5. Click “Choose File”

6. Pick a Photo and Click “Open”

7. Click “Upload Image Now”
Changing Your Technical Groups
1. Log into your My Account
2. Click on the “My Participation” Tab
3. Click on “My Profile”
Click on “Edit”
Choose Your Technical Groups and Hit “Submit”
Any Questions?

Contact TravelingLecturer@osa.org